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This section contains information for Direct Support Persons (DSPs) who provide supports to 

adults and/or to children and young adults who receive home and community based services 

though one of the Division of DD's Medicaid Home and Community-Based Service waiver 

programs.  The service delivery methods are participant and family directed.  Direct care 

providers can be employees of the person and his/her family, or employed through community 

agencies.  

  

What You Will Learn in This Section:  
  

• The symptoms of illnesses.  

  

• How to report signs and symptoms.      

  

• How to evaluate bodily discharge:  

  

• How to determine if someone has breast or testicular cancer.     

   

  

• How to tell if someone is depressed.      

  

• How to take a blood pressure.      

  

• How to take other vital signs, such as temperature, pulse, and respiratory rate.  

  

   

The following are the categories of developmental disabilities. If you know which one applies to 

the person you are providing supports to that can be included in your documentation.  

  

  

Intellectual Disabilities    

Epilepsy  

Autism  

Cerebral Palsy  

  

Individuals with one of more of these conditions may also have other types of medical 

conditions and diseases that may or may not be related.  It is important that you be aware that 

children and adults with limited, or no, verbal abilities may be unable to tell you when they are 

sick.  It is important that you be observant and document their behaviors and symptoms so 

that medical professionals and others can make certain health-related decisions.  
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Conditions, Diseases & Symptoms  

  

Direct Support Professionals need to recognize health symptoms that affect and indicate a 

health problem for the individuals that you will be supporting, and others, even you.  The 

following pages contain forms and information that can be used to check and document the 

person’s health status, including reporting signs and symptoms, bodily discharges and taking 

vital signs.   

  

Documenting  

It will be very important that you document these behaviors and other symptoms so that the 

nurse or others may make certain health-related decisions.   

  

When you are documenting symptoms, be sure to write only objective facts, such as size, 

shape, level of pain, etc., not your opinion or a conclusion that you have made based on the 

symptoms  

  

   

     

Behavior as a Sign of Illness   

(Fill in behaviors you observe that could indicate a sign of illness - see the next page for 

behaviors to look for.)  

  

General Activity Level  

   

•    

•    

•    

•    

•    

• •   

  

Specific Behaviors  

  

•    

•   

•    
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•    

•    

• •   

  

Body Positioning  

  

•    

•    

•    

•    

•    

Types of Behaviors that Can Indicate a Sign of Illness  
  
General Activity Level:  

  

• Quiet  

• Restless  

• Drowsy  

• Alert  

• Nervous  

• Calm  

• Overactive  

  

   

Specific Behaviors  

  

• Refusing to eat  

• Crying  

• Holding stomach  

• Rubbing elbow  

• Jerking movements  

• Limping  

  

  

Body Positioning  
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• Outstretched  

• Twisted  

• Bent over  

• Cramped  

• Fetal position (legs and arms drawn  

   in toward the body)  

  

  

  

  

  

Types of Body Discharges and Wastes (Form)  

(Use this form to fill in your observations concerning the amount and type of bodily discharge, 

if any, coming from the individual's body.  You can refer to the next page for examples of things 

to look for.)  

  

Where are the places the discharge might be coming from?    

What kinds of discharge are there?    

  

Parts of the body discharge came from:  

  

• _______________________________________________________  

• _______________________________________________________ 

•  _______________________________________________________  

• ____________________________________________________________  

  

The kinds of material discharged:   

• _______________________________________________________  

• _______________________________________________________ 

•   _______________________________________________________  

• _______________________________________________________  

• _______________________________________________________  

• _______________________________________________________  

  

  

Other Conditions & Diseases:  

(High blood pressure, heart disease, asthma, cancer, diabetes, cold, ear infection,  allergies, flu, 

etc.)  
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_______________________________________________________  

• _______________________________________________________  

• _______________________________________________________ 

 • _______________________________________________________ 

 • _______________________________________________________  

  

  

Symptoms:  

(Stomach ache, pain, dizziness, nausea, earache, breathing problems, etc.)  

  

• _______________________________________________________ 

•  _______________________________________________________  

• _______________________________________________________  

• ____________________________________________________________  

 

Types of Body Discharges and Wastes  

  
Parts of the body discharge can come from:  

  

• eyes             

• nose             

• mouth             

• nipples      

• vagina             

• penis             

• mouth             

• rectum              

• skin lesion            

• stoma (artificially created opening)        

  

  

The kinds of material discharged:  

  

• pus  

• phlegm  

• spit  

• vomit  

• sweat  

• blood  
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• urine  

• feces  

  

  

  

Other Causes of Changes  

  

• Infections  

  

• Improper nutrition  

  

• Injuries  

  

• Poison  

  

• Body malfunctions  

  

• Environmental effects  

  

• Heredity  

  

• Effects of medications  

  

• ______________________  

  

• ______________________  

  

• ______________________  
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Signs & Symptoms for Various Parts of the Body  

You Should Document these Signs and Symptoms if you Observe Them:  

  

 Wound           Throat        

pain            pain with swallowing  

swelling            refusal to eat  

redness            redness  

tenderness           whitish patches at back of throat  

pus and/or red streaks        hoarse voice  

     

   

  

      fever or skin rash  

 Ears            Eyes  

pain            redness  

pulling at ear           swelling of the eyelid(s)  

redness            eyes burning or painful  

fever            discharge  

diminished hearing         could be allergy if discharge is clear  

drainage            infection likely if discharge is   

     

   

  

      yellowish or greenish  

 Teeth            Respiratory System  

pain            cough  

refusal to eat           phlegm (mucous)  

facial or gum swelling        shortness of breath  

gum bleeding         wheezing  

fever      

  

      fever  

Digestive System         Urinary Tract  

abdominal pain          difficult urination, loose stools  

vomiting            pain or burning  

loose stools           change to urine color (clear to cloudy,  

constipation           light to dark yellow)  

fever      

  

       

Toxic Shock Syndrome      Vaginal Infection   

vomiting            unusual discharge  

fever            itching, burning  

pain in one or both sides of mid back    unusual odor  
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vomiting  

  

  

  

  

chills diarrhea  

nausea  

rash, especially during menstruation  

    

Reporting Guidelines for Signs & Symptoms  

  

• State what the individual claims is wrong.  

  

• Describe how the individual appears physically.  

  

• State when the symptoms first began or were noticed.  

  

• Describe any changes in the individual’s eating habits.  

  

• Describe any changes in the individual’s behavior.  

  

• Describe any vomiting, diarrhea or urinary problems.  

  

• Report any recent history of similar symptoms.  

  

• Provide list of current medications.  

  

• Provide list of known allergies.  

  

• Describe any visible bleeding or swelling, how much and how fast.  

  

• Describe any lack of movement or inability to move body parts.  

  

• If injured, describe how it happened.  

  

• Describe size of wound or injury.  

  

• Report pulse, temperature and blood pressure.  

  

• State only the facts, not opinion.  
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Medical Progress Notes  
  

Be sure to include the following:  
 
 

  

• Symptoms reported or observed.  
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• What actions were taken as a result of the report or observations?  

  

• Amount of medication given, if any. (dosage)  

  

• Form of medication (applied topically, taken orally, etc.)  

  

• Time medication given.  

  

• Reactions to medication(s) given.  

  

• Outcome  

  

• Person to whom this information was given. (Nurse, etc.)  

  

• Follow up information.  

  

• Insert your agency’s policies and procedures.   

  

• Be sure to document…if it isn’t written, it didn’t happen.   
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Stings – if you’re allergic to bees or other insects you may get:    
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 A large area of swelling know as edema, at the site of the sting.  

 Itching or hives all over the body  

 Shortness of breath, wheezing, chest tightness or cough  

  

As with some other allergies, such as food and medication, a severe reaction to 

a sting can lead to anaphylaxis.  

Alzheimer’s & Dementia  

  

Alzheimer’s Disease is a brain disorder in which nerve cells in the brain die, making it difficult for 

the brain’s signals to be transmitted properly.  The person has problems with memory, 

judgment, and thinking, which make it hard for the person to work or take part in day to day 

life.  The symptoms progress slowly over a number of years.  Common symptoms include 

impaired memory and thinking, disorientation and confusion, misplacing things, trouble 

performing familiar tasks, difficulty with abstract thinking, changes in personality and behavior, 

inability to follow directions, problems with language and communication, impaired visual and 

spatial skills, loss of motivation or initiative, and loss of normal sleep patterns.  

  

Alzheimer’s disease is the number one cause of dementia, the loss of mental functions, such as 

thinking, memory and reasoning.  It is severe enough to interfere with the person’s daily 

functioning.   Symptoms can also include changes in personality, mood and behavior, impaired 

memory, disruption of coherent thinking, an inability to retain new information, confusion 

about the date and surroundings and a lack of competence to handle simple tasks like making 

change.  Sometimes the symptoms can be treated.   

  

There are many quick and easy tests to detect dementia which a doctor can administer in 

his/her office.  They test memory, familiarity with surroundings and the interpretation of 

aphorisms, such as “a rolling stone gathers no moss.”  

  

People with Down syndrome may experience health problems as they age that are different 

from those experienced by older persons in the general population.  The presence of extra 

genetic material may lead to abnormalities in the immune system and a higher susceptibility to 

leukemia, seizures, cataracts, breathing problems and heart conditions.  

  

People with Down syndrome may also experience premature aging.  As a result, Alzheimer’s 

disease is far more common than in the general population.  The symptoms may also be 

different from the general population.  

  

Depression is very much a part of Alzheimer’s disease.  Physical exercise, proper nutrition, good 

general health and socialization are important for people with Alzheimer’s disease.  

  

Tardive Dyskinesia  

TD is a movement disorder that is caused by medications, usually psychotropics (or 

antipsychotics or neuroleptics).  When these medications are prescribed for a long period of 

time or if the medication is discontinued, the symptoms may appear. It is characterized by 

repetitive, involuntary, purposeless movements, such as grimacing, tongue protrusion, lip 
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smacking, puckering and pursing, and rapid eye blinking.  Rapid movements of the arms, legs 

and trunk may also occur.  Impaired movements of the fingers may appear as though the 

patient is playing an invisible guitar or piano.  Repetitive sounds, such as humming or grunting, 

may occur.  The muscles of respiration and speech can also be impaired.  In the worst cases, 

patients thrash about continually.  

  

The antipsychotic medications which can cause TD include Thorazine, Prolixin, Haldol,  

Loxitane, Serentil, Moban, Trilafon, Orap, Compazine, Serapsil, Mellaril, Navane, and Stelazine.  

Antidepressant medications that can cause TD are Asendin and Triavil.    

Medications for gastrointestinal problems related to the disorder are Reglan and Compazine.  

Penergan (for coughs) is suspect.  A combination medication which is associated with the 

disorder is Etrafon.  

  

There is no standard treatment; it is highly individualized.  There is no cure, but the milder 

symptoms are reversible and can usually be treated by changing medications or by adding 

another medication.  Long term use of neuroleptic medications result in permanent or long 

term TD symptoms.  Individuals who take antipsychotic medications which can cause TD should 

not be taken off quickly.  Drug holidays@ should also be avoided since they do not decrease and 

may even increase the risk of TD.  With careful physician management, some symptoms may 

improve and/or disappear with time.  

  

Depression  

Most people do not recognize the symptoms of depression or the fact that it is a treatable 

illness.   A depressive disorder@ is an illness that involves the body, mood, and thoughts.  It 

affects the way a person eats and sleeps, the way one feels about oneself, and the way one 

thinks about things.  A depressive disorder is not the same as a passing blue mood.  It is not a 

sign of personal weakness or a condition that can be willed or wished away.  Without 

treatment, symptoms can last for weeks, months or years.  Appropriate treatment can help 

most people who suffer from depression.  

  

Depression comes in different forms.  The most common ones include major depression, which 

interferes with the ability to work, study, sleep, and enjoy once pleasurable activities.  It may 

occur only once or several times in a lifetime.  Another type is dysthymia, which involves long-

term, chronic symptoms that do not disable, but keep one from functioning well or from feeling 

good.  Depression may be caused by heredity, excessive stresses, low self esteem, and a feeling 

of helplessness caused by long term health problems.  

  

Symptoms include:   

• A persistent sad, anxious, or empty mood.  

• Feelings of hopelessness, pessimism.  

• Feelings of guilt, worthlessness, helplessness.  

• Loss of interest or pleasure in hobbies and activities that were once enjoyed, including sex.  

• Decreased energy, fatigue, being slowed down@.  

• Difficulty concentrating, remembering, making decisions.  

• Insomnia, early-morning awakening, or oversleeping.  

• Appetite and/or weight loss or overeating and weight gain.  

• Thoughts of death or suicide.  

• Restlessness, irritability.  
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• Persistent physical symptoms that do not respond to treatment, such as headaches, 

digestive disorders and chronic pain.  

  

Diabetes  

Also called: "Sugar", Adult onset diabetes, Non-insulin dependent diabetes   

Diabetes is a disease in which your blood glucose, or sugar, levels are too high. Glucose comes 

from the foods you eat. Insulin is a hormone that helps the glucose get into your cells to give 

them energy. With Type 1 diabetes, your body does not make insulin. With Type 2 diabetes, the 

more common type, your body does not make or use insulin well. Without enough insulin, the 

glucose stays in your blood.  

Over time, having too much glucose in your blood can cause serious problems. It can damage 

your eyes, kidneys, and nerves. Diabetes can also cause heart disease, stroke and even the need 

to remove a limb. Pregnant women can also get diabetes, called gestational diabetes.  

Symptoms of Type 2 diabetes may include fatigue, thirst, weight loss, blurred vision and 

frequent urination. Some people have no symptoms. A blood test can show if you have 

diabetes. Exercise, weight control and sticking to your meal plan can help control your diabetes. 

You should also monitor your glucose level and take medicine if prescribed.  

There is an estimated of 7.2 million people in the United States have diabetes and don’t know it.  

Diabetes can cause hardening and narrowing of the arteries, leading to strokes, coronary heart 

disease and other large blood vessel diseases.  

From an economic perspective, the total annual cost of diabetes in 2012 was estimated to be 

245 billion dollars in the US.  This includes 116 billion in direct medical costs with another 69 

billion another costs due to disability, premature death or work loss.  Diabetes is listed as the 7th 

leading cause of death in the United States listed on death certificates in recent years.  

  

  

  
  

Mental Illness  
  

Mental illnesses are severe disturbances of behavior, mood, thought processes and/or social 

and interpersonal relationships.  There are many different types of mental illnesses that can be 

seen in people with mental retardation at all levels of severity.    

  

The most common types of mental illnesses in people with developmental disabilities include:  

  

• Personality disorders - These are disturbances in mood, usually indicated by profound 

sadness and noticeable changes in eating, sleeping and energy levels.  Sometimes a disorder 

is indicated by sudden bursts of euphoria.  
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• Anxiety Disorders: The presence of excessive fears, frequent complaints of body ailments 

(headaches, stomach aches, dizziness) and excessive nervousness lasting for weeks.  This 

could include panic disorder, excessive fears and posttraumatic stress disorders.  

  

• Psychotic Disorders: These can be gross deterioration in behavior, extreme disorientation 

or extreme confusion.  Common signs are confusion, (thoughts jump from one idea to the 

next) hearing voices that are not there, excessive resentment, poor impulse control and 

behaviors that impress others as strange.  

  

• Avoidance Disorder: The individual is a loner who avoids peers for fear of rejection, 

embarrassment or criticism.  This condition is sometimes mistaken for autism.  

  

• Paranoid Personality Disorder: The individual is very suspicious of others and quick to 

feel insulted and belittled.  People with this problem may be volatile, stubborn, difficult to 

get along with, unreasonable and have a tendency to overreact.  

  

• Severe Behavior Problem: This includes self-injurious behavior, hyperactivity, extreme 

irritability and chronic aggression or antisocial behavior.  Behavior problems may be related 

to depression, paranoia, psychosis, underlying medical conditions or brain dysfunction.  

  

• Other Psychiatric Disorders: These include eating disorders, sleep disorders, substance 

abuse related disorders, impulse control disorders, and dementia.  

  

  

Seizures   
  

A seizure is a sudden, uncontrolled electrical disturbance in the brain.  It can cause changes in 

your behavior, movements or feelings, and in levels of consciousness.    

  

There are many types of seizures, which range in severity.  Most seizures last form a few 

seconds to minutes.  If a seizure lasts longer than five minutes it is a medical emergency.    

  

Seizures are more common than most people think.  They can happen after a stroke, a closed 

head injury, and an infection such as meningitis or another illness.  Many times, the cause of the 

seizure is unknown.  

  

Most seizures can be controlled by medication, but management of seizures can still have a 

significant impact on your daily life.  Good news, you can worked with your health care provider 

to balance seizure control and medication side effects.  

  

Symptoms of seizures can range from mild to severe depending on the type of seizures.  Some 

signs and symptoms may include:  

  

 Temporary confusion   A 

staring spell  

 Uncontrolled jerking movements of the arms and legs  

 Loss of consciousness   

 Cognitive or emotional symptoms, such as fear, anxity, or déjà vu.  
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Generalized seizures  

  

  

   

  

  

and legs.  

  

  

  

When to see a doctor   

  

 You have a high fever  

 You’re pregnant  

 You’re experiencing heat exhaustion  

 You have diabetes  

 Injured yourself during the seizure  

  

  

Will add new form from 2011   

SEIZURE REPORT FORM  
  

  
Name: _____________________                           Facility: ___________________________________   

  
Date of Birth: _____________________    Seizure Date: _________________     Seizure Time: _______  

  
I.  Pre-seizure State  
A. Duration: Seconds___________    Minutes_________ [] Not Known  
B. Activity engaged in: ______________________________________________________________  
C. Environment: [] Noisy [] Crowded   [ ] Hot    [ ] Cold    [ ] Bright lights    [ ] Other:____________  
D. Behavior: [] Hyperactive [] Confused   [ ] Calm    [ ] Lethargic    [ ] Other:__________________  

  
II.  Seizure  
A. Duration: Seconds___________ Minutes__________ [ ] In Progress   [ ] Not Known  
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B. Warning: [] Yes   [ ]No    [ ] Not known              First Movement: ___________________________  
      If yes, describe: _________________________________________________________________  
C. Stayed awake: [] Yes    [ ] No    [ ] Not known    
D. Responsive to environment: [] Yes    [ ] No    [ ] Not known  

  

E.  Body Movement   Yes  No  NK    Yes  No  NK  

      Head rolled forward        Right arm jerked        

      Head rolled backward        Left arm relaxed        

      Head rolled left        Left arm stiff        

      Head rolled right        Left arm twitched        

      Facial twitching        Left arm jerked        

      Pupils dilated        Trunk relaxed        

      Pupils constricted        Trunk stiff        

      Eyes rolled left        Trunk jerked        

      Eyes rolled right        Right leg relaxed        

      Eyes rolled upward        Right leg stiff        

      Eyes blinking        Right leg twitched        

      Lips smacking        Right leg jerked        

      Chews tongue        Left leg relaxed        

      Jaw clenched        Left leg stiff        

      Right arm relaxed        Left leg twitched        

      Right arm stiff        Left leg jerked        

      Right arm twitched                

F.  Body Functions  Yes  No NK    Yes  No  NK  

      Verbal sounds        Skin clammy        

      Clothes picking        Skin color flushed        

      Loss of bladder control        Skin color pale        

      Loss of bowel control        Skin color normal        

G.  Other  Yes  No  NK    Yes  No  NK  

                

                

  

  

  

  

  

Seizure Report (continued)  

  

III.  Post Seizure State  
A. Duration: Seconds_____________ Minutes____________ [ ] Not Known  
B. Consciousness: [ ] Alert    [ ] Confused    [ ] Sleepy    [ ] Other______________________________  
C. Problems/Complaints: [ ] Headache    [ ] Weakness [ ] Injury    [ ] Not Known    [ ] Other_________  
D. Affect: [ ] Angry    [ ] Fearful    [ ] Usual self    [ ] Other____________________________________ E.  Able 
to continue usual activity: [ ] Yes    [ ] No F.  Injury: [ ] Yes    [ ] No    [ ] Not Known  
     If yes, describe__________________________________________________________________  
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IV.  Narrative (A summary of observations prior to, during and after a seizure)  
If the observer was not the recorder, then document the observers name and relationship to individual.     
Name: ____________________________________ Relationship: ___________________  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
                                                                                            ___________________________________  
                                                                                            Signature & Title of Recorder                        

  
Medical Evaluation/Follow-up (if indicated)  

  

  

  

  

  

  
                                                                                             ____________________________________  
              Signature & Title  

  

Treating Epilepsy  
  

• Doctors rely on accurate reporting of events to help in arriving at a correct diagnosis.  

• It may only be possible to sort out seizures from behaviors through the use of an EEG, a 

test which measures brain waves.  

• CT or MRI scans may reveal growths, scars or other physical conditions that may be 

causing a seizure.  

• Epilepsy is treated mostly with medication   

– There are many different medications.  One may work for some people but not 

for other people.  

– Anti-epilepsy drugs are only effective when the correct amount is maintained in 

the blood stream, so taking the correct dosage at the correct time is important.  

• Be sure to report any possible side effects from medications  

– Side effects can include: Double/blurred vision, clumsiness, drowsiness, nausea, 

dizziness, irritability, tremor, confusion, insomnia,  

– More serious side effects include: Skin rash, hives, bruising, hypersensitivity, 

drunken behavior, increase in seizures.  

  

Common anti-convulsant medications include Dilantin, Phenobarbital, Mysoline, Tegretol, 

Klonopin, Depakene.  
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Living with Epilepsy  

  

• Rate of seizure occurrence can be reduced by:   

– Eating a healthy diet  

– Taking prescription medication regularly  

– Maintaining regular sleep cycles  

– Avoiding stress  

  

Doing these does not guarantee that seizures will be eliminated.  There are other precipitating 

factors:  

– Hyperventilation  

– Menses  

– Fever  

– Head trauma  

– Too much caffeine  

– Visual or auditory stimuli  

– Addictive substances - drugs/alcohol   
  

Medications  
  

Medicines can treat and cure many health problems.  However, they must be 

taken properly to ensure that they are safe and effective.  Many medicines have 

powerful ingredients that interact with the human body in different ways.    

  

• Definition of Medications: Chemical substances that change body functions and are used 

to:   

– Cure disease  

– Relieve disease  

– Prevent disease  

– Diagnose disease  

These are called therapeutic effects  

  

• Use of medications for therapeutic purposes is known as chemotherapy or drug therapy  

  

• There are two kinds of names  

– Generic – Non-trademark or non-brand name.  The chemical name of the drug.  

– Brand (Trademark) Name – The name that the manufacturer gives to a 

medication that it makes.   

  

A medication can have more than one manufacturer, thus more than one brand name but it will 

have only one generic name.  i.e. Brand - Motrin Brand – Advil.  Both have the Generic name - 

Ibuprofen.   

  

Generally, the generic forms of medications are less expensive. Generic 

forms are not available for every medication.  

Ways and Frequency of Administration  
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• Medications are to be administered to clients by qualified staff only  

– Nurse  

– Staff who have been trained in both, Medication Administration, and Medication 

OJT, by a certified nurse (RN) trainer.  

• Medications are to be administered according to the doctors’ orders.  

– By mouth (P.O.)  

• Solid (pills, tablets) or liquid (syrups)  

– Topically  

• Applied to skin  

– Rectally or vaginally  

• Suppositories or creams  

– Injection  

• Needle and syringe  

Frequency codes  

• qam every morning  

• qhs  at bed time  

• qd   once a day  

• BID  twice a day  

• TID  three times a day  

• QID four times a day  

• STAT   immediately  

• PRN    As Needed  

Side effects and interactions  

• Unintended results of medications are called side effects  

• Any medications can produce unwanted side effects  

• Sometimes, when a drug is used in combination with another drug or with certain kinds 

of foods, the interaction can result in side effects that neither would cause if used alone.  

– Certain foods can decrease the beneficial effects of some medications.  

• Alcohol and caffeine often interact undesirably with medications  

– Remember that alcohol is an ingredient in many cough syrups, mouthwashes, 

shaving lotions, deodorants etc.   

• There is a greater risk of undesirable side effects when a number of drugs are used at 

the same time.  

  

Helping clients to accept the fact that medication can help them.  

  

Why would anyone not want to take medications?  

  

• A client may resist taking medications for any number of reasons i.e.:  

– Expectation that the medication should work faster therefore they must not be 

working  

– Side effects are intolerable  

– Feel that the medication is too expensive  

– The medication is inconvenient to take   

• Time of dosage  

• Size of the pill   

– Want to exert their right of control over their life  
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• Use the taking of medication as a bargaining chip to get other privileges   

Things to remember when helping clients to accept the fact that medication can 

help them.  

– A change in medication may be confusing to a client whether it be a change in 

brand or change in type of medication.  Remind the client of the reasons for the 

change and reassure.  

– When unpleasant side effects occur report these and confirm with the doctor 

that the benefits of taking the medication outweigh the negative side effects.  

– A client might resist taking a medication.  In this case review the protocol for 

such an occurrence and follow it.  Protocol should be noted in the client’s file.  

  

Be alert for individuals who “cheek” or spit out their medication.  

   

Using Medication to Manage Behavior  

  

• Anti-Depressants  

– Improve mood  

– May take 2-3 weeks to take affect  

• Symptoms of depression  

– Changes in sleep and appetite  

– Feelings of sadness, despair or discouragement  

– Lack of participation in purposeful activity  

– Reduced ability or interest in sexual relationships  
  

Common medications used as anti-depressants include: Tofranil,  

Sinequan, Norpramin, Prozac  

• Anti-Anxiety Medications    

– Relieve anxiety  

– Can become psychotically and/or physically addictive   

• Symptoms of anxiety  

– Tension  

– Apprehension  

– Fear or uneasiness from anticipating danger  

  

Common medications used to relieve anxiety are Valium, Librium, Xanax, Ativan  

  

• Anti-Mania  

– Level the acute mood swings that occur in acute manic attacks and prevent cyclic 

manic/depressive episodes  

  

• Symptoms of Mania  

– Impulsiveness, Restlessness  

– Grandiosity, Excessive elation  

– Flight of ideas, Agitation  

– Rapid pressured speech  

• Regular blood levels needed  

• Regular diet is important  
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Common medications used to regulate mania are: Lithium, Tegretol  

  

• Anti-Psychotics  

– Reduce psychoses  

• Schizophrenia  

• Drug-induced psychosis  

• Side effects can be very serious   

– Tardive Dyskinesia (T.D.)  

• Involuntary movements which can effect the face, eyes, mouth, tongue, 

trunk and extremities   

• Irreversible  

• T D Screening should be done every 6 months.  

  

• Medications should be utilized only as an integral part of an individual’s 

treatment or habilitation plan  

• Medications are never to be used for convenience (chemical restraint)  

– Keeping the unit quiet  

– Because the unit is under staffed  

– As punishment  

– As a substitute for personal intervention   

• The only time medication may be used without the consent of the individual is to 

prevent him from causing serious harm to himself or others. (IMHDD Code, 

Section 3-608)  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Responsibilities of direct care staff during the administration of medication  

  

Some of the duties could include:  

• Assist the nurse who is administering the medications  

• Be aware of what medications people are taking  

• Be aware of, and monitor for, medication side effects  

• Being trained in Medication Administration  

• Administering medication  

  

Do not administer any medication including prescription, non-prescription, or 

ointment without proper and approved training.  

 Food & Drug Interactions  
  

• Follow your doctor’s instructions carefully when you take medicine to get the maximum 

benefit with the least risk.  

• Make sure your doctor and pharmacist know about every drug you are taking, including 

nonprescription drugs and any dietary supplements, such as vitamins, minerals and herbal 

remedies.  
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• If you have problems or experience side effects related to medication, call your doctor right 

away.  

• Always read the drug insert and follow its recommendations for food, drink, and reaction 

with other medications.  If you have unusual side effects, call your doctor.  

  

  

  

  

Examples of Medications and Their Uses  
  

  

Anticonvulsants  

Purpose: Used to control seizures  

  

Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory 

Purpose: Reduce pain, fever and 

inflammation.  

  

Phenobarbital    Lamictal  

Dilantin    Tegretol  

Depakene     Depakote  

Klonopin    Mysoline  

Neurontin                    Keppra  

Topamax  

  

Bayer Aspirin  

Ibuprofen (Motrin, Advil)  

Naproxen (Anaprox, Aleve, Naprosyn)  

Ketoprofen (Orudis)  

Nabumetone (Relafen)  

  

  Anti-Anxiety Drugs  

Purpose: Used to alleviate anxiety that can be 

displayed as agitation.  

  

  Asthma  

Purpose: Opens passages to the lungs.  

  

BuSpar    Librium  

Ativan    Xanax  

Valium                       

  

Theo-Dur             Primatene Mist      

Slo-Bid  

Proventil  

  

  Antidepressants  

Purpose: Used to reduce symptoms of 

depression.  

  

  Diuretics  

Purpose: Help eliminate water, sodium & 

chloride from the body.  

  

Elavil  Prozac Trofanil Paxil  

Wellbutrin  Desyrel  

Zoloft                  Remeron  

Lexapro               Effexor  

  

Lasix   Bumex  

Dyazide  Zaroxolyn  

Maxzide  Dyrenium  

Hydrodiuril  

  

  Antipsychotics  

Purpose: Used to reduce symptoms of various 

psychoses (schizophrenia, manic depression, 

etc.)  

  

  Antihistamines  

Purpose: Alleviate allergies, cold & hay fever 

symptoms.  

  

Thorazine    Risperdal  

Prolixin    Haldol  

Mellaril    Navane  

Seroquel                     Clozaril  

Abilify                         Geodon  

Invega  

  

Dimetane    Allegra  

Benadryl  Claritin Tavist  Zyrtec  
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Antibiotics  
  

For example, finish the whole prescription.   

  

U.S. Food & Drug Administration, National Consumers League, 1998.  

CNS News Special Edition, Review of Psychotropic Drugs 2001-2001, The Annual Clinical Reference, 2001.  
Use the following 2 pages (Example of a Written Insert, etc.) to answer these questions  

  

  

What is the medication supposed to do?      

  

  

In what forms does this drug come?     

  

  

If I take this medicine once a day and I miss a dose but don’t remember until the next day, 

should I take two doses?  

      

  

Should I take this medication with food?   

    

  

Is there anything I should avoid eating or drinking while taking this drug?   If so, what?  

      

  

1. What are the common side effects?    

  

  

2. Why shouldn’t I store this drug in the bathroom?  

  

  

3. If I take these drugs, I should inform my doctor.  What are they?    

  

   

4. Where would be a good place to store this medication?  

  

  

5. What can I do to decrease gum enlargement?   

  

  

    

  

Example of a Written Insert Accompanying a Drug Dispensed by the Pharmacist  
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Medication: Dilantin (Phenytoin - Oral)  

  

USES: This medication is used to treat seizures and epilepsy.  

  

HOW TO TAKE THIS MEDICATION: Take with food or milk if stomach upset occurs.  Capsules 

should be swallowed whole unless otherwise directed.  The tablets must be chewed thoroughly 

before swallowing.  The suspension must be shaken well before measuring each dose.  This 

medication must be taken as prescribed.  Do not stop taking this drug suddenly without 

consulting your doctor, as seizures may occur.  It is important to take all doses on time to keep 

the level of medication in your blood constant.  Do this by taking doses at the same time(s) each 

day.  Do not skip doses.  While taking this medication, lab tests may be done, especially in the 

first few months, to check of the drug is working properly.  

  

SIDE EFFECTS: May cause drowsiness, dizziness, or blurred vision.  Use caution performing tasks 

that require alertness.  Other side effects include stomach upset, headache, muscle twitching or 

sleep disturbances.  These should subside as your body adjusts to the medication.  Notify your 

doctor if seizures occur of if you develop severe nausea and vomiting, joint pain, swollen or 

tender gums, sore throat, uncoordinated movements, unusual bleeding or bruising, 

uncontrolled side-to-side eye movements or skin rash while taking this medication.  May cause 

enlargement of the gums.  This can be minimized by maintaining good oral hygiene with regular 

brushing, flossing and massaging of the gums.  

  

PRECAUTIONS: This drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.  Discuss the 

risks and benefits with your doctor.  Small amounts of phenytoin appear in breast milk.   Consult 

with your doctor before breast-feeding.  Use of alcohol and other sedative type medications can 

lead to extreme drowsiness.  Try to limit their usage.  This medication may decrease the 

effectiveness of oral contraceptives.  Consult your pharmacist or doctor about other methods of 

birth control.  Be sure your doctor knows your complete medical history.  

  

DRUG INTERACTIONS: Inform your doctor about all the medicine you use (both prescription and 

non prescription) especially if you take A blood thinners@ (Coumadin), cimetidine (Tagamet) for 

stomach problems, disulfiram (Antabuse) for alcoholism, oral antifungal medication or xanthine 

drugs (theophylline) to treat asthma, as your dose may need to be adjusted.  Limit your caffeine 

usage.  

  

  

NOTES: It is recommended to wear or carry medication identification indicating you are taking 

this drug.  Do not change from one brand of this product to another without consulting your 

doctor or pharmacist.  Products made by different companies may not be equally effective.  

  

MISSED DOSE: If you miss a dose and take one dose daily, take as soon as remembered unless 

you do not remember until the next day.  In that case, skip the missed dose and resume your 

usual dosing schedule the following day.  If you take several doses daily and should miss a dose, 

take as soon as remembered unless it is within 4 hours of the next dose.  In that case, skip the 

missed dose and resume your usual schedule.  Check with your doctor if you miss doses for 

more than 2 days in a row.  Do not double the dose to catch up.  

  

STORAGE: Store at room temperature away from moisture and sunlight.  Do not store in the 

bathroom.   
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The following is a list of drugs which are commonly taken for various conditions.  

Also listed are any possible interactions which may occur.  
  

Allergies  
  

Antihistamines  

Examples:  Dimetane, Bromphen, Chlor-Trimeton, Benadryl, Tavist, Allegra, Claritin, Zyrtec, 

Hismanal  

Interaction: Take prescription antihistamines on an empty stomach to increase effectiveness.  

Some antihistamines may increase drowsiness and slow mental and motor 

performance.  

  

Arthritis & Pain  
Analgesic/Antipyretic  

  

Examples:  Tylenol, Tempra  

Interaction: For rapid relief, take on an empty stomach.  Avoid or limit alcohol because chronic 

alcohol use can increase your risk of liver damage or stomach bleeding.  If you 

consume three or more alcoholic drinks per day, talk to your doctor or 

pharmacist before taking these meds.  

  
Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs  

  
Examples:  Bayer, Ecotrin, Motrin, Advil, Anaprox, Aleve, Naprosyn, Orudis, Relafen Interaction: 

Take with food or milk.  Avoid alcohol.  Chronic alcohol use can increase  

your risk of liver damage or stomach bleeding.  If you consume three or more 

alcoholic drinks per day, talk to your doctor or pharmacist before taking these 

meds. Take buffered or coated aspirin to decrease stomach bleeding.  

  
Corticosteroids  

  

Examples:  Medrol, Deltasone, Pediapred, Prelone, Cortef 

Interaction: Take with food or milk to decrease stomach upset.  

  
Narcotic Analgesics  

  

Examples:  Tylenol #2, #3, #4  

Interaction: Avoid alcohol.  Use caution when motor skills are required.  

  

  

Asthma  
  

Bronchodilators  

Examples:  Slo-Bid, Theo-Dur, Theo-Dur 24, Uniphyl, Ventolin, Proventil, Combivent, 

Primatene Mist  
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Interactions: High fat meals may increase amount in body.  High carbohydrate meals may 

decrease it.  Food may increase or decrease effects.  Avoid caffeine and alcohol.  

  

  

Cardiovascular Disorders  
  

Diuretics  

Examples:  Lasix, Dyazide, Maxzide, Hydrodiuril, Dyrenium, Bumex, Zaroxolyn  

Interactions: Some cause loss of potassium, calcium and magnesium.  Triamterene may cause 

excess potassium.  

  

Beta Blockers  

Examples:  Tenormin, Lopressor, Inderal, Corgard  

Interactions: Avoid alcohol because it can lower blood pressure too much..  

  

Nitrates  

Examples: Isordil, Sorbitrate, Nitro, Nitro-Dur, Transderm-Nitro Interactions: Avoid 

alcohol because it can lower blood pressure too much.  

  

Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors   

Examples:  Capoten, Vasotec, Prinivil, Zestril, Accupril, Univasc  

Interactions: Food can decrease absorption, so take one hour before or two hours after meals.  

May increase potassium in your body.  

  

HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors (lower cholesterol)  

Examples:  Lipitor, Baycol, Lescol, Mevacor, Pravachol, Zocor  

Interactions: Avoid drinking large amounts of alcohol.  Take Mevacor with evening meal.  

  

Anticoagulants  

Examples:  Coumadin  

Interactions: Avoid foods with vitamin K, such as broccoli, spinach, kale, turnip greens, 

cauliflower and brussels sprouts.  Vitamin E may increase risk of bleeding.  

  

  
  
  

Infections  
Penicillin  

Examples:  Eventides, Trim ox, Moil, Principe, Omni pen  

Interactions: Take on an empty stomach, but if it upsets your stomach, take with food.  

  

Quinolones  

Examples:  Cipro, Levaquin, Floxin, Trovan  

Interactions: Take on empty stomach one hour before or two hours after meals.  If stomach gets 

upset, take with food.  Avoid high calcium foods, such as milk, yogurt, vitamins 

with iron, and antacids.  Taking with caffeinated products may lead to excitability 

and nervousness.  

  

Cephalosporins  
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Examples:  Ceclor, Ceclor CD, Duricef, Suprax, Cefzil, Keflex, Keftab  

Interactions: Take on empty stomach one hour before or two hours after meals.  If stomach gets 

upset, take with food.  

  

Macrolides  

Examples:  Zithromax, Biaxin, E-Mycin, Ery-Tab, Eryc, Pediazole  

Interactions: Take on empty stomach one hour before or two hours after meals.  If stomach gets 

upset, take with food.  

  

  

  

  

Sulfonamides  

Examples:  Bactrim, Spectra  

Interactions: Take on empty stomach one hour before or two hours after meals.  If stomach gets 

upset, take with food.  

  

Tetracyclines  

Examples:  Achromycin, Sumycin, Vibramycin, Minocin  

Interactions: Take on empty stomach one hour before or two hours after meals.  If stomach gets 

upset, take with food.  Avoid dairy products, antacids and vitamins with iron.  

  

Nitroimidazole  

Examples:  Flagyl  

Interactions: Avoid drinking alcohol or eating foods made with alcohol while taking medication 

and for three days after you finish.    

  

Antifungals  

Examples:  Diflucan, Grifulvin, Nizoral, Sporanox  

Interactions: Avoid dairy products or antacids.  Avoid alcohol or eating foods prepared with 

alcohol while taking for three days after you finish.  

  

Mood Disorders  
  

Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors  

Examples:  Nardil, Parnate  

Interactions: Many dietary restrictions.  May have fatal increase in blood pressure if eat certain 

foods or alcoholic beverages, including reduced alcohol-beer.  

  

Anti-Anxiety Drugs  

Examples:  Ativan, Valium, Xanax  

Interactions: May cause impaired mental and motor performance.  Do not take with caffeine.  

  

Antidepressant Drugs  

Examples:  Paxil, Zoloft, Prozac  

Interactions: People who are depressed should not drink alcohol.  Take with or without food.  

Stomach Conditions  
  

Histamine Blockers  
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Examples: Tagamet, Tabamet HB, Pepcid, Pepcid AC, Zantac, Zantac 75, Axid, Axid AR 

Interactions: Avoid alcohol.  Can be taken with or without food. Caffeine may 

irritate the       stomach.   
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Bounding - unusually strong rhythm  

Thready - pulse beats are weak  

Irregular - pulse beats do not have a regular rhythm. Regular - 

regular rhythm  
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Return probe to proper storage place.          
 

Attend to person's comfort and safety.          

Thank the person for cooperating.          

Wash hands.          

Report abnormal temperatures to the supervisor/nurse.          



 

 

      

Follow this example when documenting the electronic  

 temperature in the progress notes: Oral Temp- 98.60      

  

Note: Normal oral temperature is 98.6o (37o C), but may vary by individual.  

  

* Best practice dictates that organizations move towards the use of electronic thermometers over 

glass mercury thermometers.  Extra care should be taken with individuals when using a glass 

thermometer, as it can be dangerous if broken.  
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Assist the person with clothing adjustment.          
 

Attend to the person's comfort & safety.          

Thank the person for cooperating.          

Return the probe to its stored position.          

Wash hands.          
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Store thermometer.          

Report any abnormal temperature to the supervisor/nurse.  
        

  

    

Follow this example when documenting the electronic  

 temperature in the progress notes: Axillary Temp- 98.6o      

  

Note: Normal axillary (armpit) temperature is 97.6o (36o C), but may vary by individual.  
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Hold the thermometer in place until it beeps.          
 

Remove thermometer.          

Discard plastic probe cover.          

Dispose of gloves and wash hands.          

Read and write down the temperature.          

Assist or have the individual redress.          

Attend to the person's comfort and safety.          

Thank the individual for cooperating.          

Return probe and thermometer to proper storage area.          

Wash hands.          

Record temperature in proper log.          

Report abnormal temperatures to the supervisor/nurse.  
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